
Chapter 44 Sow Dissension
It was Trudy who stopped Camila from leaving. Marvin sought out Camila in an effort to plead for Aldrin’s 
case, but she did not agree
Now, her son was going to jail.
It was unlikely that he would spend too much time behind bars.
The problem was that he now had a criminal record.
Even if he managed to complete his education, he would be left with few options for his future.
That was why Trudy was angry.
She hated Camila for not helping Aldrin.
To her, the younger woman embodied everything that was heartless. Today, Trudy planned to humiliate 
Camila.
She paid some reporters to come to the hospital.
Then, she would kneel in front of Camila
It was a perfect plan.
She intended to make everyone think that Camila was a wicked and ungrateful woman who had chosen to 
forego the opportunity to help her brother.
As she went down on her knees, Trudy wailed, “Camila, why did you refuse to help Aldrin? Don’t you have 
any conscience? He’s your brother!” Her eyes began to fill with tears.
With how pitiful she looked, those who did not know would definitely feel sorry for her.
There were a lot of people at the entrance of the hospital. She did not have a hard time creating a ruckus.
Soon, a crowd formed around them, eager to know what was going on. Trudy was older than Camila, and 
she was kneeling in front of her, so of course, everyone would feel sorry for her. Not to mention, she had 
excellent acting skills. It was not long before the onlookers were throwing Camila disapproving looks.
Then, they started whispering among themselves.
Some people who thought themselves to be morally superior began criticizing Camila. “How can you be so 
cruel? How can you let someone older than you kneel in front of you?”
Trudy instantly echoed, “Someone sued his brother. She could’ve helped him, but she refused.”
Camila regarded Trudy with indifference. She was not the one who told the older woman to kneel, so she 
did not feel the need to do anything about the situation.
However, Trudy grabbed her leg and begged, “Please help Aldrin!”
Trudy knew Aldrin was wrong.
She knew he had to take responsibility for what he did.
However, she was also aware that they could have resolved this matter without having to send her son to 
jail
If Isaac did not file a lawsuit against Aldrin, he did not have to be imprisoned
All Camila needed to do was beg Isaac not to sue Aldrin
She did not do that, though.
“He deserves it!” Camila hissed.
“He’s your brother!” Vexed at Trudy’s respon
As she spoke, she emphasized the word “mistress.”
After all, no one would side with a mistress.
Sure enough, the onlookers immediately stopped defending Trudyme that you’re mean and self-centred. It 
looks like it’s true.”
She made sure to stress that Marvin had said these words
Marvin was Camila’s father. Trudy was certain that she would not be able to is, she could drive a wedge 
between Marvin and Camila. Camila’s eyes widened.
say that?
Did he really think she was that kind of person?
Trudy knew that her words had worked when she saw the shift in Camila’s expression. She then continued,
“When he asked you to help your brother and you refused, he started breaking things as soon as he got 
home. He said he should’ve killed you when you were born. He said it was a mistake to bring you into this 
world.”
Camila’s hands shook briefly, but she quickly composed herself.
ew icier.
As soon as Forrest arrived at the hospital a



He then made a beeline for Camila and made a shooing gesture at here. Go!” Afterward, he grabbed 
Camila’s wrist and was leaving.
Trudy was about to follow them, but Forrest suddenly sp call the police.” Finally, Trudy clamped her mouth 
shut
“What happened? Didn’t I tell you that I’d help you go thital by yourself?” Forrest asked as he led her to his
car.
Camila lowered her head and re
That was why she took car
“Let me just drive you home,” Forrest offered.
Camila nodded. “Okay. Thank you.”
They did not speak to each other during the drive to the villa.
Several minutes later, Forrest slowed to a stop at the eto Isaac as you requested, but he didn’t even touch 
her.”
shot up.
She was a little taken aback, and for som
“Yes. Why would I lie to you?” Forrest responded.
Of course, Camila believed in Forr
called.
“Yes?” Camila turned around and gave him a questioning look.
Forrest licked his lower l
Averting her gaze, Camila replied, “No.
She did not want to lie to Forre
Laura Ballard was her senior in school.
She and Forrest were in the same school year.
She was also the person Forrest loved the most.
Back then, they were one of the
Forrest spent a lot of time looking for her but failed to locate her.
“Please let me know if you hear from her. There mu
As he spoke, Forrest looked so dejected.
Camila forced a smile. “I will.”
She sighed inwardly, feeling sorry for the man.
However, she could not b
When Camila entered the villa, Glenda was about
“Mrs. Johnston, are you disch
“That’s great!” Glenda ushered her inside and assi
He was still mad at her for asking Forrest to look for a woman for him.
What did she take him for? How dare she assume that hethat Isaac was in a bad mood, but she did not 
know why.
Once he was out of sight, she
Glenda shook her head. “I don’t know.”
Camila frowned, wondering if
Was he mad at Debora like he should have been?
After all, Debora lied to hi
According to Forrest, Isaac did not t
Camila thought for a while,
She was sure it should be Debora who he should be angry with.
So, it had nothing to do w
In the afternoon, Camila op
Suddenly, Glenda ran up to her with


